December 2019
Pre-school room & Toddler room
Tania has settled into pre-school wonderfully and has created some lovely bonds with the
children already! This year to get into the Christmas spirit and promote good behaviour Amy
has required help from ‘elf on the shelf’, the elf will leave behind tasks to complete and
activities for the children. Toddler room are really enjoying the tuff tray challenge and the
children are really benefiting from it and loving the imaginative set ups, and also making a
mess 😉

Term Dates
19th December- Last Day funding (nonstretched)
24th December (closing at12:30)- Last
day for all children (paying, stretched
Funding)
25th December-2nd JanuaryNURSERY CLOSED
rd
3 January-Paying children & Stretched
funding back
th
6 January- All children back
Any queries please see Jai

Can we please make sure the gate is
being closed behind you on your
way in and out please 😊

Parent Consultation
This year instead of parents evening
we are doing 15-minute
appointments during the day, see
your child’s key worker to book an
appointment, we will be doing this
9th, 10th & 11th December
Christmas Week!
The week starting the 16th December will
be our Christmas week, where there will
be various Christmas themed activities
going on, such as baking, making
decorations, & Christmas themed play
etc. We will be having a mini disco each
day to get into the Christmas spirit. If
parents could contribute a Christmas
themed snack item for the children to
enjoy that would be great! (Just
remember no nuts 😊)

Please can all parents make sure they are providing nappies and wipes (where
needed) and that all children have spare clothes in their bag 😊

Please could parents label their children’s clothes, a lot of jumpers
are getting left behind and not being collected, thank you!

